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Congressional Elections.
Aa jet, we har«' been able to hear nothing of

the rosalt of Congressional Elections in .south
Carolina. Tho Tote polled in our own D'.strict
was as follows : MCGOWAX, 243 : GRIFFIN, 51'"

The Washington correspondent ol the
Kew York Timas asserts that th» President';) pro¬
clamation announcing th« restoration o' the
Southern States to the Union, and their right te
full reptasentalion in Coagress, and also restoring
th« writ of habeas corpus, wiil be -issued*before
th« end of November. i

Qr* G»n> Qillmore has been relieved of-the.
command of the department of South Candína,
and has boen succeeded by Gea. Dan Sickles.

The utmost vigilance is exorcised by the
Quarantine Officers at Charleston, and evory pre¬
caution » taken to guard again«t'the inti odectien
of Cholera in that city.

. « -?- ?

Day of Thanksgiving.
Präsident Jon xs cv, bas issued a proclamation

appointing Thursday, the 7th day of December,
as a day of Thanksgiving and Prayer.

? .*-i-? -?- *-

To Postmac**»"*.
To postmasters, or those desiring tho rank of

P. M., we urge the importance of sending on their

petitions and applications for appointment with¬
out delay, so .as to be ready to resume, or assume

tho functions of their «Boo when the moil service
fox their benighted Stat« common ees, which will
be about tb» 1st January next. Do, Messrs. P.
il's., dont ¿«lay in this important matter, and
thereby ciuse th« people to remain for a longer
period rn th« Egyptian darkness that now encom¬

passes thom.

General Commission and Forwarding
Business.

Se» the Card of Mes*» BKOW.NB A Scmiarsn.
These gentlemen will give their prompt attention
to all consignment* made to them,, and will effect
prompt s»les and returns. They will attend to

tko in tures t of their patrons, in all sections, at

the shortest notice, and in tho most satisfactory
manner.

Booty, Shoes, Brogans.
Porbaps tb» latgoat and most ap lund i J assort¬

ment af Boots, Sheet and Brogans in the South
is that of E. DALT, 133 Mtcling Street, Charles¬
ton. All purchasers, and especially all country
Merchants, will do well to coutu't bis advertise¬
ment, in another column.

The Jamaica Negro Revolt.
Th» Jamaica ¿Standard says that over ono

thousand of tho negroes engaged or implicated ia
the lat» insurrection in Jamaicahave been hanged,
and probably before the Court Martial closes it is
thought ten thousand will suffer death. Prompt
and terrible rétribution is baing meted out to tbe
assassins and murderers by the Court Martial,
vhUh it in session all tb» day and part of. the

night. The few white leaders implicated in the
hellish plot have already bean executed-sud the
work goos on. Next week we will present
details in full of some »f the scenes of butchery
and bloodshed eifocted hy the fiendish African«

during-their lat« insurrection abd indiscriminate
killing of white people on that unfortunate Island.

.-? a «
,

A Rival ot' Col. Huiet's Potatoes.
Our rcspoctod friend, Gooowix M. Rerun, Esq.,

sends ut a Turnip of most unlawful proportions.
It weighs Twelvu lbs., and is whito, firm and
sweet. We* know this latter fact, for wc have

plugged it. Wo say unlawful, beeauso old C. M.
-GHAT, "of Co. A.," tells us it was brought to

this enormous siro by conjuring. He says farther
that he knows tba ueoret ; in fact he told us how
it was done Query : Why doesn't C. M. raisa
sacb ? As for our part, wo arc rather inclined
to think our friend ROPER has been buying Guano
from. Caciie ia Augusta.
The Nestor of South Carolina Newa-

*

papera.
The fifty years-old Charleston Courier comes to

ns lately with the familiar name of A. S. Wa-
LiSGTox à Co. at its head. Thia fact rejoices us

extremely. The Courter, «ver since the close of
tho war, has been published under the immediate
supervision of Mr. Gao. D. WHITTEMCRÏ-ap¬
pointed thereto by th« Government, or the Gov¬
ernment authorities. Now it ls ono« more in tho
hieda of its own people. " Old things hare pass¬
ed away, and all things have become new,* Tbe
Courier, however, is one of the old things that
(luckily for th« South 1) has not passed away.
And yet it has become- new. That is, it bas on

new clothes. Tb« outward man is new ; but tho
Inward man is as of yore-able, honest, truthful,
genial. Most especially do wo congratulate our

friend, Major Javas H. MUIIRELL, on tho present
physical, moral, political, and financial integrity
of th« Cenrier, Itshall be, as »rer, ono of tho
most honored and valued of th« Adoertiter'e ex¬

changes. »
'

An Ominóos Movement of Troops.
A telegram which we publish this morning,

(says the Charleston (fenner, of th» 22d,) but
which should hare been received in time for pub¬
lication yesterday, announces tb» not wholly un¬

expected intelligence of tho issuing of an order
at Washington for all the United States Cavalry
troops, excepting tb« Fiftieth Pennsylvania Reg¬
iment, to repair to San Antonio. Th» purport of
thia movement will be readily understood by
those who have sept themselvos informed as to
the late actions in Mexico, and havo noticed tho
effect of those aetions in government circles at
Washington. It is generally known that Major-
General Logan, recently appointed as Minister
ta the Republic, is strongly in favor of a resolute
enforcement of the Monroe Doctrine. 'Franco
has had intimations sufficient to prepare her for
a knowledge of the course which, at tho present
juncture, it seems to be the intention of our Gov-
eminent to pursuo. Maximilian's days, we

prophesy, ar« numbered, in the land of. th«
Mentesumas.

.* They Want Coffins."
Dr. FEEXCH, of tho Freedman's Bureau, for the

disapproval of whoso sayings and doings in Edge-
field, we incurred th« wrathful displeasure of Gen.
Hatch, has been entertaining the people of New
York lately, at Dr. CnBBvan's Church, with a
record of the eursee hi* course, and that of his
fellow fanatics, has iii dieted upon th« unhappy
black rac«.' He begs hard that the philanthropists
of th« North Will come forward immediately with
aotual and tangible help for the negro, ife soy»,
speaking of the negroes: "They are now fatt
travelling down to tho tomb. They want coffins,
aad will want thousands moro before tb» January
of lSög. They are starring and dying, calling
tor coffins because they can't get bread. I do not
want to reproach the government or the people;
but the froodmen require tho assistance of both
to save thom from death." Dr. FRENCH told the
whole truth that tim« at all events I

iSPrl4tfter an exciting debate th» Mississippi
Legislature refused to passa bill allowing negroes
to testify io the State Courts. The vote was yeas
«3, nays 48.

Fierce Insubordination.
Wo road in a late number of the Sarann:

Herald an instance of fierce and terrible insnbo
iination on the part of certain free negroes <

our coast. A Hr. HOLTÏCLAW, of Qrocn Co. Qi
bad a sun killed in December hist, at the siege
Savannah ; tho body of this young man was V
ried on the plantation of a Mr. SMITH on tl
Carolina side of the river. Ton days ago, JJ
KOLTZCLAW, attended by a friend named Loga
and a negro mao, went to-or towards-this pla
Cition to disinter and bring away the remains
hi* son. Arriving within a few miles of SMITH
plantation, the party were overtaken by sor

half-dozen armed negroes, who stopped Mr. HOM
CLAW ,- treated him with the most brutal and 1
rocinas indignity ; refused to b-.ar anything frc
him: robbed, bim of bis revolver and sonie-seve

ty or eighty dollar.«; would.not allow him to 8

a foot further ; and dually drove him across t

river. They furthermore informed him that t

former.owntrs of the rivtr plantut oas need nev

attompt.to reclaim them; that they intended
hold them forever, even in defiance of the milita
authorities. On bis return to Savannah, >
HOLTZCLAW was offered by Col. SICKLES, of t

Freedman's Bureau, every assistance in his pon
to enable him to recover tho body of his son-a
to obtain redross for the cruel outrages to wbi
ho had been subjected". Whether he did aotual
recovar the body or not-or "what the redress v¡

-tho now*paper account docs not state.

Sometimes wo think of Iheao wretch ed free r

groes with the greatest pity and cemmiseratio
and then again tho conviction forces itself up
oar mind that about ten. thousand of them TI

have to bo shot or hanged boforo the rost t

brought (e. their senses. Verily, what is to
done with them is no less an Elephant for t

South than for tho Kurth.
? » »--

Advantageous to Buyers and Seller
Going to Augusta.

I. SlWOX & Co.
Next door to that monster establishment, Ga

& MULLABKKY'S, Augosta, Ga., is theBeady-Ma
Clothing establishment of J SIMON Sc Co., "th
which none more complete can bo found ia 1

South. SIMONS has every'possible «ort of garmi
for men and boys-and of every possiblo textt

and Kyle. If you want anything in thc clothi
line-from Adam's fig leaf down to tho bag
trouBers of thc present mode-go to SIMONS.* RC
advertisement of tho " One Price Storo." 0

price, and that most reasonable !

DAVIDSON A Co.
Among our new adveVllaomonts this week

that of DAVIDSON A Co., (M. A. RANSOM CODS

tutes the Co.,) denten in Hats and Caps, Boots a

Shoes, Kerosine Oils, Lamps, Ac, Ac, Ac, 2

Broad Street, Augusta, Ga. Mr. RANSOM'S nai

is a pleasant and familiar one to us ; for over a

often during tho war, did we record his noble a:

patriotic liberality to our soldiers-to Edyefit
soldier?. We know him personally; and honor hi

for thia; and we hope the bread ho so unselfish
cast upon the water in thoso evil days, will n<

return to bim an hundred fold.

. E. B. Loxo 4 Co.
The handsome, useful and fashionable cr tic!

for sale at the popular establishment of E.
LONG A Co , 280, Broad Street, Augusta, Ga., a

as numerous as the sands of tho sea, and aï c

versified as tho colors of Joseph's coat. Th
embroco Dry Goods, Upholstery, Groceries, Cc
lory, Wino»-but road tho advertisement in a

other column. Road, ead, cuiuiioe ; and we kat
you will purchase largely.

POLLARD, COX, A Co.
No Commission Merchants or Grocers in all tl

busy und bustling city of Augusta, stand faire
.r aro laore deservedly popular than Messrs Po
LAUD, Cox, it Co. Their place of 'LUSÍDOES is N

297, Broad Street. They solicit censigumcnte
all kinds. And they keep always on hand a gs
oral and complete assortment of groceries ai
winer. Their curd will bc found in our prose:
issue.

GUANO AND OTHER FERTILIZERS.
Planters, Farmer?, Gardeners, und even tho,

who aro guilty of truck patches, would lose notl
iog by pondering long and seriously tho ad ve

tisement of Gao. R. CRDMP A Co., 209 Broa
Street, Augusta, Ga. We know but little aboi
Guano ¿nd "all that kind of thing ;" but it a]

peary to us that in these dark days of lazinei
anl free niggers, such helps ard stimulants woul
be eagerly sought after. If you want such thing
go to CRL°MI''S%

.-? *?

ßäS- All thc rogular United States Cavalry
excepting tho 50th regiment Pennsylvania Troopi
haro been orderod to San Antonio.

EST Tho Mobile Ii agister says Major Has ti ngj
with his colony, will sail from that port for Bra
zil on the 2d of December. Emigrants from th i

ceuntry had arrived at Bio Janciroand wero cor

dillly weloomod by thc Government and citizens
and were given every encouragement and assis
tance by the Minister of Agriculture.

t3r*' Tho President has been advised by tele
graph that the Florida Convention has annulled
the ordinance of secession ; abolisbod slavery
declaring that DO person shall be incompetent tc

testify as witness on account of color in any man¬

ner wherein céleris concerned; repudiated thc
Confederate State debt ; amondod the Constitu¬
tion in other respects, and adjourned.
ßSS^ Mobile papers of the 11th instant, report

that tho steamer Duko wau burned on the Tom¬
bigbee River, with 300 bales of cotton; abe, that
?Gen. Duff Green, of Alabama, died at Meblle en

the 11th instant.

ty The first-National Baak of Charleston
was organized on the 21st, and will immediately
go into operation. Andrew Simmons is Presi¬
dent, and Geo. W. Williams, Wm. L. Trenholm,
E. W. Marshall, M. C. Mordecai, David Jennings
and Archibald Getty aro the Directors. ,

"HYMENEAL^
MARRIED, on tho 23rd ins{.r by Rev. L. R.

Gwaltnoy, Mr. O. TOWLE8 CULBREATH and
Miss FANNIE E. PRESCOTT, all of this Dis¬
trict.
'MARUM, on Thursday, the 23d, by Rev. D.

L: Brunson, at thc bride's mother**, Mr. W. L.
TALBERT and Miss MOLLIE E. SELF, all of
this District.

lloro again, wo have received a basket of superb
cake-very superb indeed. At this rato we caro

not how many feasts Hymen holds throughout
the land. We wish our old Co. K. friend, the
happy and fortunate bridegroom, real and life¬
long happiness ; and to the fair bride we beg
leave to offer oar most respectful congratulations.
MARBRIHD, on Tuesday evening, SI st October,

by tho Rev. Sumter Daniel, at the residence ef
the bride's father, Col. BEN. E. NICHOLSON,
lat«.of the Hompten LegUn, to Miss LIZZIE,
fourth daughter of Major JOHN H. HVOBBB.
MAHBIID, on the 12th inst, By M. M. Padget,.

Esq., Mr. J. A. RODGERS and Min ELLIOT I
JOHNSON, oil ot tuts District.
MARRIED, on the 18th inst., by tho Rev. H. T. \

Bartley, Mr. L. W. WARREN and Miss SARAH
1

WHITTLE, all of this District.

Por the Advertiser.
Gen. Jamel Jones.

GOD. JAVIS JOKES VIII born in the District of

Idgefield, October 3rd 1805, and expired, after a

rief illness, at bis residence in GranitevRle, oa

he cv-rnin^ of October 19th, 1865'.
During his life it was his fortune to fill various

Msitloni of public trust, and all of thom with a

doli ty and conscientiousness that commanded
iniverpnl «»niniendation. Fend of social ease

ind enjoyment, he might have been regarded
perhaps aa exhibiting too little of carefulnoss
ind solicitude in the pursuit of his private iater-
it.t. Bul when advanced to public office and em¬

ploy meat, this seeming indifference and quietud**
»ever followed him there. In bisofileial spheres,
sleepless vigilance and UboriouJ ouergy alway»
accompanied him. No details however complica¬
ted or irksome, no labors however invidious in
their ptrftnaance could weary.or bafflo bim in
tbe discharge of-his publie duty.

Dis services as an officer and soldier during
tho Indian war in Florida will never be forgotten
by his cempanions-in-arms. Without disparage¬
ment to those who have filled the same office, it

may bc mott truthfully said that)the duties ef the
InspocUr and Adjutant General of this State,
were nevor more efficiently and satisfactorily per*
formed than during the period of his adminis¬
tration. For a long series of years he occupied
th« position of Chairman of the Board of Visi¬
tors of tho Military Aeademies of th« State.
These, schools feeble and languishing at first,
were the sbjecti of hil unceasing care and devo¬
tion. It was mainly through his energetic and
unwearied efforts that they were introduced to

public favor, and were built up into.Institutions
most honorable to the State.

In the war waged by the United Stales upon
the States of th« South he c unman deJ ono of the
Regiments fr»m South Carolina, and so officer

perhaps ever, possessed a firmer hold than himself
upon the respect and attachment of bi« command.

In oseh and all of the public offices and em¬

ployments which he filled, his admirable good
sense, his sound and well poised judgment, and
his noble conscientiousness, inspired perfect con¬

fidence, and the warmest esteem.
Lut it was only to his intimate and personal

friends that bis general worth, and bis true nobil¬

ity of oharacter were fully andtberoughly known.
By tho casual observor, his native modesty and
reservo wero sometimes mistaken for coldness and

apathy. But beneath this quiet exterior wero to

be found the warmest social affections and the

highest generosity. No man was ever wore con¬

stant and faithful in bis friendships, and no ono

hud ever warmor «r truer friend*.
Possessed of such qualities, ho could not be

otherwise than revcrod and loved in the circle
of his immediate family. Tho sorest calamity
.f his life was the loss ef his devoted and noble
wife, whom be survived not even cue brief year-
and the blessings of children had, been dun ¡cd to
him. Under such circumstancts, it was eminently
characteristic of the maa to give, as he did, his
en tiro estate to th" two orphans, th« children of
a poor straagar, whom he had,adopted and reared
as bis own.

By all to whom he was properly known, his
memory will be cherished as long as unostenta¬
tious virtue, incorruptible probity, and manly
w«rtb shall be estoemcd amosg men.

Gold Watch Lost!
LOST on Monday morning, tho 27th, between

Col. Huiet's «nd Warren )& Lovelace's frtoro,
a doubled-cased GOLD WATCH, marked on tb«
insido "A. M. H." A liberal reward will bo paid
tho finder by leaving the Watch with Col. John
Iluiet or Mr. R. W. Cannon.,

A. M. HAWKINS.
Hendorsonvlllr w «| N^o.,18. lt as.

Just Received,
CATI POUNDS Choice BUCKWHEAT;OUU 1 Gross PEGGING AWLS;

I Bushol SnOE PEGS ;
1 Dor. WAFFLE and WAFER IRONS;
1 Doz. Brass Bound PAILS;
1 Dor.. KELLERS ;
1 Doz, Cocoa Nut DIPPERS, ¿c., Ac.
We can afford to soil tho above articles as cheap

as they can bo had in Augusta.
J. R. CARWILE A CO.

Nov 28 tf48

Cotton Seed For Sale !
iAA BUSHELS OF PURE BOYD PRO,

LIFIC COTTON SEED for sale at Win¬
ter Seat. Theso Cotton Seed will produce one.
fourth moro (int por aero than any other seed I
over planted. Apply in time if you want them.

I also bavo 200 bushels of SEED OATS for
sale.
A word to the wise is suficiont! Como and

buy, and grow rich.
J. L. HARMON.

A sample of the Cotton Seed can bo seen at tho
Adcertiier Office.
Nov. 29 tf48

Lost or Mislaid
ANOTE or SINGLE BILL on Robt. Lanier

for Eightoen hundred and tkty.six dollars
and ninety-five cents ($1S66,95) dated 13th May,
1803 and due ono day alter the dato thereof, and
payablo to Robt. D. Brunson> er bearor. All
persons are forewarned not to-trade for said note
as it bas not been paid.

ROBT.D. BRUNSON.
Nov. 27, 4t48.

State of South Carolina.
EDQEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Winney Padgett, ot. al.

vs
M. A. Tadgott, ot. al. J

BY Virtue of an order from the Court in this
case, I will sell at the refideuce of Mrs.

Winny Padgott, on WEDNESDAY, the 20th
DECEMBER NEXT, the following Proporty
mentioned in the ploadirigs, to wit: ONE TRACT
OF LAND, containing 800 acras, more or less,
adjoining lands of James D. Watson, Manchester
Padgett, Dr. L. S. Smith and otbors.

j Also,
8TOCK OF HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS,

PLANTATION TOOLS,
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,

Ac, Ac, &n.
Land to he sold in soveral tract!, which will be

core particularly desoribed on day of salo.
' Sold on a crodit of five years with interest from
day of sale, interest to be paid annually. Pur¬
chasers to givo bonds with at least two good sure¬

ties^ and mortgage of the land to «cure tho pur¬
chase money. Costs and expenses of sale to be
paid in cash. Titles extra. ,

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Nov. 24, 3t48

More New Goods.
rt SHE Subscriber has commenced Business again
JL at his ol<fstand, near tho Post Qffioo, whore
hp will take pleasure in waiting on bis customers,
and hopes to share a liberal patronage. .

L. R. TILLMAN.
Nov 22 fl47

Attention I
r*HE POLICE COMPANY organized and ac¬

cepted from the 9th Regiment, is ordered
to assemble at Duntonsvillc, on Saturday, the 3d
D«c. Members of this Company «bo have not
taken the aainosty oath, are urged te do so prior
lo the 3d, as it is a necessary requisite that each
nernber should take said oath.

C. A. CHEATHAM, Capt.
Nov 22 2t t47

Notice to Teachers,
rUE TRÜST.K»? of tho Edpenelü" Malo Acad¬

emy will elect a TEACIÍKR Tor tho year
80C, on Tuesday, the 5th Dccembor. Applicants
rill address Dr. R. T. Mini«, Chairman.

GEO. A. ADDISON, Seo'ry.
Edgofiold, Nov 13 3t40

A-ttention !
Thé Extensive,& Liberal
SHOE HOUSE,

*

133 Meeting Street,
CHARLESTON, 8. C,

»OW CALLS THE ATTENTION OF MER¬
CHANTS AND PLANTERS

To the foll»wing extensive Stock wbicb cannot
be snrpiimil by any other House South of

Mason A Dixon's lino:,

150 Cases
MEN'S, BOYS AND CHILDREN'S BOOTS
AND SHOES, ê

.100 Cases
MENS'. BOYS AND YOUTHS' FUR AND WOOL
HATS, OF ALL SIZES AND QUALITIES.

300 Cases
PLANTATION

TURPENTINE
DONALDSONS

Of tho first qualities and well adapted for tho

FALL TRADE!
ALSO, A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags,
Ac, Ac, Ac.

Similar consignments weekly and semi-weekly
Country Merchants will do well to call and ex-

amine my Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

E. DALY,
AGENT for Manufacturers.

Charleston, Nov 25 lm48

W. K. BROWKB. F. M. SCHIBMHR.

BROWNE & SCHIRMER,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
MERCHANTS,

No. 9, Exchange Place,
CHARLESTON, S. O.

ife/erences.
Jon* FRA SITER A Co., Ch arie« ton, S. C.
W. P. HALL, ** "

T. S A V.AGK HRYWARD & SONS, Augusta, Ga.
FENNER, BENNET A BOWMAN, New York.
J. B. SULLIVAN, EagefieM, S. C.
Attention given to tho purchase, sale and ship¬

ment of Cotton, otc. Liberal advancos made on

Cotton shipped through ns to our New York ref¬
erences. Goods and Morehandise of all descrip¬
tions received and forwarded from this point and
the terminus of the South Carolina Railroad.

Charleston, Nor 26_lm_44_
Public Sale.

A8 I have disposed of my Plantation, " Mt.
Vintage," I will sell nt PUBLIC OUTCRY,

on THURSDAY, December 14th, 1865, at 10
o'clock, A. M., all my perishable property con¬

sisting of
HORSES, MULES, WAGONS,

COWS, HOGS,
CORN, FODDER, PEAS, POTATOES,

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,
ONE LARGE SYRUP BOILER,

ONE FAMILY CARRIAGE AND HARNESS,
(Nearly new and in splendid order,)
ONE VERY FINE ROAD WAGON,

(New, Rambe's make,)
ONE FINE-TONED PIANO,
BLACKSMITH TOOLS,

And in fact everything OB the plantation.
F. O'CONNOR.

Nov28_3t_48
To Rent or Sell,

MY ENTIRE PLANTATION on Turkey
Creek, situate two miles from my residence,

eoataining
ABOUT 1500 ACRES.

Five hundred acres in good oondition for a crop
of Grain or Corn. All necessary buildings on the
place-sufficient to employ a large force. Apply
soon. DANIEL HOLLAND.
Nov27_4t_48
Administrator's Sale.

IN pursuance of an ordo: from W. F. Durisoe,
Esq., Ordinary for Edgefiold District, I will

proceed to soil at tho late residence of P. W.
THURMOND, dee'd., on TUESDAY, tho 12th
December next, all the personal estate of the
said deceased, consisting of

ONE HORSEAND ONE MULE,
CATTLE, STOCK AND FAT HOGS,

CORN AND FODDER,
ONE 2 HORSE WAGON,

ONE BUGGY AND HARNE8S,
PLANTATION TOOLS,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
COOKING UTENSILS,

Ac, Ac, Ac.
Terms Cash, in Specie.

SARAH E. THURMOND, Ad'ix.
Nov. 28, 2t*

'

48.

Administrator's Sale.
BY an order from the -Ordinary, I shall pro¬

ceed to sell at the lato residence of JAMES
D. HERLONG, diceascd, on TUESDAY, the
12th day of December next, all the Personal Es¬
tate of said deceased, consisting in part as fol¬
lows, vii ;

7000 POUNDS GINNED COTTON,
HORSES AND MULES,

A FINE LOT OF FAT AND STOCK HOGS,
CATTLE, SHEEP AND GOATS,

CORN, FODDER, WHEAT AND 0AT8,
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,
PLANTATION AND BLACK SMITH TOOLS,
1 ROCKAWAY, 1 BUGGY AND 1 WAG-ON,
And various other articles.
Term*,-Cash on delivery, in Specie.

H. C. HERLONG, Adm'er.
Nev. 24,_2t*_48.
Administrator's Sale.

IN pursuanoe of an order from W. F. Durisoe,
Esq., Ordinary for Edgefield District, I shall

proceed to sell on WEDNESDAY, the 13th day
of Decerobor next, at the late rosidenee of.SAM¬
UEL BLACKWELL, dee'd., all the personal
property of said deoeased, consisting of

21 Bales Cotton,
CORN, FODDER, COTTON SEED,

FAT AND STOCK HOGS,
CATTLE AND SHEEP, '

ONE YOKE OF OXEN,
HORSES AND MULES,

ONE BUGGY AND HARNESS,
ONE WAGGON,

BLACKSMITH TOOLS,
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,

Ac, ¿c., Ac,
Term* of Sale,-Cash, in Speele.

JOHN W. TOMPKINS, Adm'r.
Nov. 25, St48.

Executor's Sale.
BY an order from the Ordinary, I shall proceed

to sell at tho lato residence of A. B. ASBILL
deceased, on TUESDAY, the 12th day of Decem¬
ber next, all the personal Estate of said deceased,
oensitting, in part, as follows:
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,

1 GOLD WATCH,
1 DOUBLE BARREL SHOT GUN,

FLOUR, COTTON, CORN, FODDER, PEAS,
HORSES, MULES, CATTLE AND.HOGS,

'

PLANTATION IMPLEMENTS,
ONE GIN HEAD,,ONE WAGON, ONE BUGGY,

Ac.,.Ac, Ac.
Terms Cash, in Specie.

A. M. MITCHELL, Ex'or. |J
Nov. 27, _4&.

Seed Wheat for Sale.
1 fifi BUSHELS Choice Little Red SEED1UU WHEAT for sale.

D. R. STROTHER.
Nov. 25, lt* . 48<

O-1- .
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' ittA224 BROAD STEET,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA

SOMETHING- NEW
The Only Regular Gent's, Boys and Chilciren's

S
IN THE CITY. Qi :r ? 2

X. SIMON «fe
224 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GÂ.;

Are. constantly receiving supplies of FINE READY-MADE
CLOTHING for Gent's, Boys and Children, maniiiaçtured out

of best Cassimeres, Pilot Cloths, and fine black doeskins.
Silk Undershirts ;
Wool Undershirts ;
Merino Undershirts ;.
English Half-Hose;
Merino and Woolen Half-Hose ;
Gloves of all kinds ;
Boots and Shoes ;
Umbrellas; . .-.

Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags ;

: Fine Fur Hats;- .... j .. gj.
Wool Hats;
Pocket Combs ;
Dressing .and Fine.Combs;
India Rubby Round Combs ; .

*

Fine Ivory Bl^ck Combs ;
Pins and Needles ;
Buttons, a large variety f
Perfumery, Soaps, .&e.

And in fact, Everytliiiig in the line of Yaiii«e Notions.
All of which we will sell at LOW PRICES, a9 we haye not sufficient room to keep
them.

l

.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The above Firm have established a Mannfactory of Clothing in New York City,

and a Jobbing and Wholesale House in the City of Augusta, where they are con¬

stantly receiving Goods of the best quality, and offering the same at reduced prices.
One of our Firm remains in New York all the while, and is at all times selecting
Goods with great care for this market. With an experience of eight years in -this
City, they are enabled to anticipate the wants of the Southern public. They can
and will sell

25 Fer Cent. Lower
Than any other House in the Southern States.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS will do well by examining «ur Stock, as we have
an assortment of Goods that cannot fail to satisfy their wants.

I. Simon & Co.,
THE ONE PRICE HOUSE,

224 Broad Street, 3 Doors below Central House.

Augusta, Nov 25 tf , 47

E. B. LONG & CO.,
286 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

OP
EVERY VARIETY,

FOR XADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
-AJLSO-

Hat«, Bounetii, Caps, ¿wc;
Shoes, Hoots, Slippers, «Vc;
Ready-Made c lot hin- ;
Table Cutlery, Spoons, Ac;
Sugar, Coffee, Tea;
Carpeting, Rngs and Mats ;
Trunks, Valises, «Sec.;
Queensware, Tinware;
Notions, consisting ot Buttons, Pins,

¿tc.y tko.
Catawba and Isabella Wines ;
Sparkling Champagne;
Catawba Brandy, Ac.

Any, or all of which, they pledge Ihemeolvcs to
sell as law, if not lower, than current prices in
the City.
They respectfully, invite the calls of buyon from

the country, to whom they will be pleased to tell
in any quantity doeired ; and ir.ll take pleasure
In showing the largest and best assorted Stook in
Augusta, consisting of almost everything that
may be needod.

Call at LONG & CO'S.,
No. S86 Broad. Street
Augusta, Nov 27 6t48

WM. D. DAVIDSON. M. A. RANSOM.

I-,
210 Broad Street,

Opposite Bank of Auanata,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS E

i
I) tai Ajj jjvvtui

OMESTIC & COTTON YARN'

PURE KEROSINE OIL,
KEROSINE LAMPS, KEROSINE CANS,

WICKS AND CHIMNEYS,
And other Miscellaneous Gôods.
Augusta, Nov 27 la..48

M
Hats, Hats.

ENS' and BOYS' HATS, of all qualities,
just received by

DAVIDSON A CO.
210 Broad Street.

August», Nov. 27, Im 4S.

Kerosine Oil.
WE keep constantly on band PURE KERO¬

SINE OIL, by the Gallon, Barrel nod in
fiva gallon Cana.

DAVIDSON deCO.
1 ' 210 Bro id Street.

Anguäta, Nor. 27. ¡ .Lu 48

Shoes! Shoes!
WIS have just received, direct from th« Mao.

ufacturers. TWO THOUSAND PAIRS OF
SEWED AND PEGGED*

BROGANS.
A prime article, which we ans sailing at low priées.

Also, a good assortment of LADIES AND
CHILDREN'S SHOES.

. DAVIDSON A CO.
210 Broad Street.

Angosta, Nor. 27, » Ira 4S.

Administrator's Sale. ,

BY an order from the Ordinary, I shall proceed
to soil at the late residence of WILLIAM

ll OLSON, deceased, on FRIDAY, the 8th Decem¬
ber next, all tho Personal Estate of said deceased,
jOBslstlog ia part ae fellows :

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,
PLANTATION AND BLACKSMITH TOOLS,
WHEAT, CORN, FODDER AND SHUCKS,
HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP,

ONE 52 GALLON STILL, Ac, Ac.
To un,-Cash in specie.

JAMES M. HOLSON, Adm'r.'
Nov. 27, ll*43,

POLLARD, COX k CO.,
GENERAL GROCERY

IND

COMMISSION MEfiCHANTS,
No. 297 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, OA.,

WILL gire prompt attention i<>'.tbu SALB
and PURCHASE of COTTON, COTTON

QOODS, and all article* of Merchandise, COUN¬
TRY PRODUCE, Ac. Consignments from all
soctions solioitod.

ALWAYS ON HAND A FINE LOT OF

Brandies, Whiskies, .

Port« Sheii y and Claret Wines
POUTER, ALE,

SltU&S, COFFEES, TEAS;
. CANDIES,

SALT, CHEESE, SOAP, MACKEREL,
SAUCES, MUSTARD,

S EG A HS, BROOMS, BUCKETS, CANDLES,
And all other article« u?ua!ly kept in a FIRST
CLASS GROCERY ESTABLISHMENT, all of
whioh will be sold for tho lowest pesaiblo cash
price».

W. J. POLLARD,
JNO. Ti CUX,

Late of thc firm or C. N. WAUCBR A Co.
Augusta, Nor 27 tf48

GEORGE ROBINSON
WITH .

FLEMING & ROWLAND,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

No. 2S0, South side Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Constantly on Hand

SUGAR, COFFEE, 111«, ROFE,
BAljT, IRON, NAILS,

AND

WOOLBIN" O-OOXJS.

TO THE" .PUBLIC.
The undersigned would ba pleased. ta seo his

Friends of Abbeville and E Ige field Districts at-
the above place.

GEORGE ROBINSON.
Augusta, Nov 0 lin45

FOB SALE OR RENT,
rHE PLANTATION of tba Undersigned, in

Edgefleld District 6 miles below Ch appel l's
)opot, containing aboKt *

1212A.ores.
Uso, 750" to SOO Acres of well timbered Land,
rithin one mile of the River Tract at th« nearest
oint.
THE RIVER TRACT will be rented or sold

lone. It has SOO aeres or more, cleared and lin¬
er fence, mott of which is la good cuitare ; 150
o 200 acres are admirably tutted to the produc¬
ion of Cotton) especially if Guano it used, a» the
oil. possesses the' proper admixture of Hand,
'he remainder, oompotid of mostly of Creak and
liver bottoms, is good Corn and small grainltd. There are tonie 40 or 50 sores or Creek and
Liver bottom a uncleared, of the finest quality.0 to 100 acres are already seeded in Wheat
There are on the place, a comfortable Dwelling

?¡th 8 rooms, Cabins for about 40 or 50 laboren
od their, families, and every outbuilding nee«m a-
r for a plantation. -

Application may be mada ta the undersigned
a the place, or in Columbia during UM Session
f the Legislature

M. L. BONHAM.
Nor 20 _2t47

To the Pubáo, J
)F. McEWEN, having reeejstBt« COM-

. PLETE ASSORMENT OF :WATCH
1ATE RIALS, would respectfully-Inform hit
iend."-and the public generally teat ha it now
'¿pared to execute, with din pat cu, all work
the .

..

watch Repairing Department.
All work done by him will he.warranted.

All styles of HAIR WORE and SOLID GOLD
SWELRY tn ado to order. "

TERMS CASH. No work will be allowed to
ava tho Shop an til paid for.
Octal tf44


